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atirrturlere' ttl.
Paiipnmr trains arrive nnil leave

a follow!
Allrqhtny Vnllry llnilmiy.

fltmtwa'nl. Westward.
Train , - - 6.44 a. m.lTniln 8,- - -- 7 40 a.m.
Train I, - l.Wl p. m. Train J, 1.42 p. m.
Train i n.M p. m.lTraln - .4H p. m.

RRTNOMISVIM POT-orrir-

Malla arrive anil leave the post-offi- a
follows!

Arrivp. Depart,
rnna thk wkht. ron th rast.
LIS p. m. - - 7.10 p. ni. 13.30 p. m - - ti.2np.ni.

rains tiikraht. rim nm wfht.
I on a. m. p. ni.lf.lS b. m. - I IS p. m.

ft Little ol Everything.
"A ridel's nmon tnklns note,
And faith he'll print vm."

"The Stat" for One Hollar.

For a few months at least, wo will
oltor THE STAR to now subscribers for

1.00 a year, cash IX advance. Title of-f-

hoUle (food to old subscribers who pay
all arrearage and one year In advance.
All back subscriptions will bo charged
at the old rato of U.0 per year.

"Oh where will you go when tho itrent day
comes,

With the blowing of the trtimppt and de
rolling of do drums!

Dar n many a pn' slunrr will lie coti'hcd out
latp.

And find too latch on do golden gate."

The Star forI.oo.
Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoke'e.

NThe Lenten season ended Sunday.

Window shades, all prices, at Stokc's.

Golf,. Golf, Golfs for everyone at Doll's.

Next Friday Is Arbor Day. Plant a
tree.

Seo Robinson's tan Bhoes for men and
boys.

Charitable cntertalnmont on Friday
night.

Wall paper 2o. up to 60c. per roll at
Stoke's.

Everything bought from Bell Is right,
bo they all say.

Buy your ton shoes from Robinson
and got the latest.

Sewing machlno needles of all kinds
C. F. Hoffman's.

Tho snow storm yesterday did not
ook much like spring.

The best bicycles In Reynoldsvillo for
tale by C. F. Hoffman.

Soon time for tho beautiful trailing
arbutus to be gathered.

Boys' doublo breasted square cut suits
for 08 cents at Milllrcns.

tej Soon time to lny out your garden to
suit your neighbor's hon.

VWhy don't you wear Robinson's shoes?
Others do; why don't you ?

1

1 Gents, the latest things In belts at
Bell's. Call and sue them.

Main street has been scraped and
jjlfSaueuSinco our lust Issue.

Visit Boll for your Easter suit; ho Is

tbe only exclusive clothier in town.

A social dance was held In tho Clover
Cyole Club rooms Saturday evening.

Tbe free delivery mall service was
inaugurated at DuBois on April 1st.

It you want In tho swim, wear dark

lfhade tan shoes. Robinson has them.

1 Mothers call at Bell's and see the fine
Jne of combination suits for your boys.

lAtitlnman pall nt. 1IT1ft..nu unit umi
the Blue and Black cheviot suits at $5.00.

A swell dance wits hold lu tho Clover
Cycle Club rooms on Monday evening.

Do you want a pretty carpet? Then
go to tbe Ruynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.
tore.

Soon time for band organs, with
Italians attached thereto, to Invade our
town.

M,illirens are the only clothiers In
to wo. that can fit a man out from hat to
shoe.

Any lady wttb two feet and a pair of
dollars can get an shoe at
ICiDlawin's. .

IGonts, remember that Boll handles
we only correct styles to be found In
tie county.

I A high class comedy company is
bxked for the Reynolds opera house

frApril lflth.

Ifjyou want a brusscls, extra velvet or
ingrain carct go to tbe Reynoldsvllle
Hardware Co. store.

Advertising Is tbe lubricant that
JmakoB. the wheels of trade revolve
awiftly'and Bmoothly.

I Alex.'Riston keeps a large and com-

plete line of fishing tackle which he
will aell at low figures.

Report of the Reynoldsvllle Building
ind Loan, Association will be found In
his issue uf The Star.

II We will have you money and aell you
hoes that wear and fit your feet. Give
is m call. J S. Morrow.

Mlllirene ave larger assortment of
lotbing thaip the would-b- e exclusive
'otnlers. Call and get prloes.

Sunday evening hour for services
i,v Jnhurcb.ee of this place

I from 7.00 to 7.30.

Trlday It a legal boll
Mid posto fB.ce of this
vmtloees all day.

The Junior Prohibition Lcnguo will
hold a meeting in Centennial bnll Fri-

day ovenlng, April 10th, nt 7.30 o'clock.

MIhs Litollu Crawford, the temper
ance exMwtnliit(ir, delivered an address
In Centennial hall Inst Stitidny after-

noon.

Tho trout season does not open until
April loth, but Alex. Rlston hasnlready
opened a complete line of fishing
tackles.

Tho ProblbltlonlHts of Jefferson
county will hold a convention In thn
Centennial hall In this plneo on Tues
day, April 21 h.

Is tho duy fixed by .Ttitlgo

Reed for taking evidence In the contest
ed election case that halls from
Punxsutnwnoy.

Keep It In tho house for coughs, colds,
croup and soro throat Kx tract tif Wild
Cherry nod Tnr. For snlo nt tho Reyn
olds Drug Store.

The foundation for tlto now hoao

hotifo for IIoso Co. No. 2 has been
finished and the frame work will bo

pushed rapidly on.

The Helping Hand Society of the M.

E. church took In 10.00 at tho Easter
bazaar and festival held In tho G. A. R.
hall last Saturday afternoon and evening.

Tho display of new spring hats and
bonnets was not as largo In Reynolds- -

vlllo Sunday as would have been wero
It not for tho cold snap tho latter part
of last week.

Perfect Headiicho Powders are
different from all others. Suro relief
for sick headache, nervous hendacho,
tie., &c. Try them. For sttlo nt tho
Reynolds Drug Storo.

Tho saw mill at Sandy Valley, which
was built eleven years ago, has tho
largest sawing contract for this season
the mill has ever bad. Tho amount to
bo cut is eleven hundred thousand.

Tho Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.
storo has received new spring samples of

brussols, extra velvet and Ingrain eat1-lut- s.

If you want a new carpet seo tho
samples and get prices at this store

No one can dispute the fact that in 'U"

there wero moro Eclipse bicycles ridden
by hard riders than any other make of

wheel in ReynoldHvllle utul they stood
tho test liotter. Sold by C. F. IlolTimin.

A citizens meeting will bo held at
Esq. M. M. Davis' oflleo on Friday even
ing of this week to complete the
organization of a stock company to buy
tho land for the Pleasant Avenuo
cemetery.

Nature will soon put on a new spring
dress and decornto herself, and It Is
high timo tho streets, alleys, yards, etc.,
of Reynoldsvillo wero cleaned of tho
rubbish and dirt which has accumulated
during the winter months.

Thero will be Ice cream, hot coffee
and sandwiches served In tho town hall
of West Ruynoldsvlllo also a cake walk
for tho benefit of the West Reynolds-vlll- e

Bund on April 2.1th. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

If you want to buy a bicycle, buy an
Eellpso. Why? Because they have
established a reputation right hero at
homo that no one can dispute. They
havo been ridden by tho hardest riders
and havo stood tho test. Sold by C. F.
Hoffman.

Last week fourteen new Welsbneh
lights wero put In Centennial hall and
hereafter that building will bo brilliant-
ly illuminated when used for any pur-
pose at night. One Improvement after
another has been added to tho Interior
of this hall until it is now an excellent
place in which to hold public meetings,
lectures, &c.

Mrs. Rev. J. W. Crawford, while de-

scending tho stairs from the auditorium
room of tho M. E. church Sunday morn-
ing, fell head first when within five
steps from the foot of tho stairs and es-

caped without Injury, although some-
what frightened and shaken up. Tho
heel of her shoo caught in tho matting
on tho steps, which caused tho tumble.

In our last lssuo we mentioned that
the remains of Mrs. H. A. Reed, that
wore buried in the Ploasunt Avenue
comotory throe years ago the 20th of
last February, would be lifted and taken
to Frostburg, Pa., for On
Thursday morning of last week Henry
A. Reed, J. Van Reed and C. N. Lewis
accompanied tho remfcfiTJTb Frostburg
where tho took pluuo.

Samuel Lauck, tho oldest passongor
conductor on tho Low Grade Division
of tbe A. V. R'y, Is in a Philadelphia
hospital for treatment. He will be off
duty several months. Mr. Lauok is an
affable and gentlemanly conductor, one
wbo tries to pleaao the publio and at
tbo same time look wall to tbe Interests
of the company for whom 'ho works.
Sam has many friends along tbe A. V.
wbo wish him speedy recovery to his
wonted health.

An East Main street man who believes
In the saying, "See a pin, pick it up,
and all the day long you'll have good
luck," saw a pin In front of the Arnold
block last Saturday. Bending down to
get It, his bat tumbled off and rolled
into the gutter. His eyeglasses fell
and broke on the pavement; his sus-

penders gave way behind; he busted
tbe button hole on the back of bit ehlrt
collar j and he all but lost ble new falee
teeth. 1 He got the pin.

Don't You Think So I
Ono of tbo new Welsbneh street

lamps, which wo have been agitating
for use on our streets, has been put up
in front of the gus elllee on Main street.
It makes a pretty light and Is just tho
thing to lllumlnato our streets.

Stroke of Paralysis.
Peter Haunt, n farmer who has lived

near EmorlekvWo hi theso ninny yenrs,
Is very near tho gates ol death. Ho

has been Indisposed for sometlttio and
lust week hn had a stroke of paralysis.
His right sldo and tongue are pit nil I zed.

Good Breeders.
Oeorgo Btirtup, a Beeehwoods farmor,

has six ewes that Increased his sheep-fol- d

somewhat within tho past two
weeks. Flvo of tho ewes gavo birth to
twins and one gave birth to triplets.
Twolvo Inmbs nro living and doing
nicely. One of tho triplets died.

It) o Critical Condition.
II. I. C'nrtln, an old citizen of tills

place and who at ono timo was engaged
In tho mercantile business In Reynolds-vill- e,

is now lying at Ins homo on Jack-Bo- n

street In a critical condition from a
stroke of paralysis which ho suffered
last Saturday. Thero is little hope en-

tertained for his recovery.

Dangerous Practice.
Somo of theso days It will bo our

painful duty to chronicle tho sad news
that a two hundred pound, rosy-check-

business man of our town
was horribly mangled at the A.
V. R'y station at this p'nee as a result
of jumping oft a passenger train before
tho train stopped, unless tho aforesaid
gentleman realizes the danger and

from such an unnecessary and o

pructieo.

Instructed for Pattlton.
Tho Democrntlc county committee-

men met nt Ilrookvllle Monday forenoon
and elected three delegates to tho State
Convention to ho held at Allontown,
Pa., on tho 20th day of April. Tho
delegates oloctcd were Lawyer G. M.
McDonald, of this place, L. D. Rcarlck,
of Falls Creek, and 11. M. Chirk, of
Brook villc. The delegates were In-

structed by tho committee meeting to
vote for Robt. E. Puttisnn
nt the State Convention for candidate
for President of tho United States.

Easter Sunday.
Easter Sunday was a delightful day

and many of our people wero religious-
ly inclined and the various places of
worship wero well attended. The
churches wero not as elaborately dec-

orated for this Easter occasion as they
havo been In the yeni'H, but the
reason of this was tho cold weather of

Saturday which mado It Impossible to
carry potted plants any dlstunee and
keep thorn from freezing. Tho Catho-
lic church had tho finest display of
flowers. All tho churches of town ob-

served Easter either by speciu! pro-
grams or appropriate sermons.

Swallowed a TacK.

Francis Ottis Sutter, tho accommo-
dating clerk in Blng & Co.'s dry goods
storo, indulged In a new diet lust woek
that would not bo advisable to partako
of too Biimptuously nor very frequently.
Frank was decorating one of tho dis-

play windows of the store and had
several sharp-pointe- d carpet tucks in
his mouth when some one paused and
struck tho window, which frlghtuned
Frank and ho swallowed ono of the
tacks. Mr. Bing, whun Informed of
what had hap)ened, gratuttlously gave
tho young man this advice: "Swallow
a tack hammer and drive it out."
Frank did not exporletico any trouble
from swallowing tho tack other than
sovorul days of worry as to what tho
result might bo.

Charitable Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given In

tho Roynolds opera house Friday even-
ing of this woek by DuBois talent for
the benefit of tho widows and fatherless
children of tho men who wero killed in
the Borwlnd-Whit- o mlno disaster.
Among tbo talent giving the entertain-
ment will be Prof. Alton Lindsoy, tho
Impersonator, and Miss McDertnott, the
reader. An orchestra of twolvo pieces
will furnish music. Tho company will
bo hauled to Reynoldsvillo and return
over the R. & F. C. R'y free, and Albert
Roynolds gives the use of the opera
house free. Tbe entire receipts of the
entertainment will bo given to tho be-

reaved ones. The ontortulnmont will
bo a good one and the receipts are to be
used for a laudable purpose.

Mrs. furbay Died Saturday.
Mrs. Blanche Campbell Furbay, the

estimable wife of Rev. Harvey Gneme
Furbay, formorly pastor of the Royn-oldsvil- le

Presbyterian church, died In
the Presbyterian parsonage at Tyrone
at seven o'clock last Saturday evening.
We have been unable to learn the
cause of ber death. Services were
bold in tbe first Presbyterian church In
Tyrone, of which Rev. Furbay is pastor,
Sunday afternoon and on Monday the
remains wero taken to New Athens,
Ohio, where the parents of the deceased
live, for burial. A telegram bearing
tbe newe of Mrs. Furbay 's death was
received In this place Sunday morning
with great surprise and sadness by tbe
boat of friends of both Rev, Furbay and
the deceased. Mrs. Furbay was a
highly, educated and noble christian
lad,. ,

Robber at Hathmel.
James Hughes, proprietor of tbo

Central Hotel at Rathmel, bad a hair-raisin- g

excrlcnco with three robbers
Saturday night. Jim heard a noise as
If sottto one was trying to rnlso a
window. With revolver In hand and
stocken-foote- d ho stopied out on top of
the porch and took in the situation nt a
glance. There was ono man In tho road
In front of tho house, one stationed at
corner of house and a third ono at thn
oflleo window. Tho man In front of tto
house discovered tho proprietor on tho
porch and notified his companions by
saying: "Look up, shoot!" and In a
jllTy a ball whizzed past Jim's head.
Ho returned tho compliment. Ills re-

volver only contained two cartridges
and when they wore used tho shooting
was one-side- Although Jim was r.n
tho porch at tho mercy of tho robbers,
yet their aim was not gisid and ho
escaped without a scratch, but the
bullets flew close. Two of tho men ran
towards DuBois nt:d tho othor headed
for Koynoldsvllle. Miko Kallfelc, who
was awakened by thn shooting, got out
in tlmu to use his revolver and legs In
chasing the fellow that ran towards
Reynoldsvillo. Tho hotel office window
had been raised about two feet find tbo
robber would have been Insldo had Jim
remained In bed a little longor. A
small jimmy was used to pry open tho
window.

Sold trje Corn.

It Is an old and well worn custom
with a portion of the human family to
"April Fool" ieoplo on the first duy of
April. Such fun, for all who participate
in it but the tine "fooled," wus not in-

dulged in to any extent In Reynoldsvillo
on lust Wednesday. Nowell Meeker, of
Meeker Bros.' feed storo, und Chas.
Milllren, of Milllreps clothing store,
concocted an "April fool" joke on
Albert Harris, an assistant In Meeker
nrtis.' store, that would have worked
well had not a woman cotno to AI's
rosetio at tho right time. On the morn-
ing of the first of April Al. was instruct-
ed to nieitsiiro up u bushel of corn and
deliver it at the residence of A. G.
Milliren on Grant street, and as ho was
starting out wus handed a supposed bill
of tho amount. 'Glenn met Al. at tho
door und then (lie you n if man learned
by looking at the bill that ho was a
victim of an "April fool" joke. It
happened that Mrs. Milliren, who over-
heard the conversation nt. tho door,
wanted n bushel of corn for her chickens
and she bought tho corn. When Al.
returned tho laugh was on the origina-
tors of the joko und those who hud been
posted und wore wniting to "guy" him
when he carried the corn back.

A Pointer for Street Loafers.
At the mooting of town council Mon-du- y

evening, as will bo soen by reading
report of council In this Issue, it wus
decided to enforce ordinance No. 7 to
prevent loafing and rilsnrderly conduct
on the streets. The ordinance In sttb-stun-

is us follows: Any person who
shnll be found in any street or publio
place making any noise or confusion, or
using obscene or profane language, or
behaving in a disorderly manner, or
lounging upon door steps, cellar doors
or upon privuto property without
permission of tho owner, or lounging
around lamp-post- sidewalks, bridges,
or crowding In front of or around
churches, and all boys found upon any
streot, alley, vacnnt lot or building,
or In any nubile building or placo
within the borough after 0.00 p. M.,

except such as may be going to or from
business or errands, shall bo liable to
arrest by any police officer, constable,
or high constublo and upon conviction
before the burgess or a justice of tho
peace, shall bo liable to a fine of not
loss t hurt ono nor more than five dollars
and costs of proscout ion, and in default
of payment of same stall work out said
flue and costs upon tho public streets
under tbe direction of tho borough
officers.

hard Wood Log Train.
James Degnan und P. McDonald, ex-

tensive lumber contractors of this place,
have several miles of a standard gauge
ruilroad running from tho A. V. R'y
near Sundy Valley Into the forest which
Is used to haul logs to the Sandy Lick
creek. John, son of P. McDonald, Is
engineer ou the lumber road. Degnun
& McDonald cut over 300,000 feet of
hard wood at the Sandy Valley camp
for the Hopkins mill, and as tbo logs
cannot be flouted to tho mill with tho
other timber, Degnun tc McDonald's
engine and cars have been hauling the
logs to Hopkins over tho A. V. R'y dur-
ing the post week. The truin makos
three trips a day. It is a new experi-
ence for Engineer McDonald whose rail-
roading heretofore has been confined to
the log road where he has always had
the right of way. The A. V. R'y sends
a conductor and flugman with tho log
train over Its lino. The whistle on
Degnan & McDonald's dinky engine
can blow as long and loud as any big
jumbo englue that turns a wheel on the
P, R. R., judging from tho way it has
been blowing every time it passes
through this place.

Wall paper So. up to 60c, per roll at
Stoke's.

All shades and styles In
Robinson's tan shoes for men.

Gentlemen, tbe finest line of shirts
ever shown at Bell's from SO ot. to 13.

Window shades, all prices, at Stoke's.

TOWN COUNCIL WEETINO.

Boys Must be Off the Street by 9 00 P. M.- -A

Stringer In Center of Mali) St.
Tho regular meeting of Town Council

wu held on Monday evening, April II,
IH'.Mi. Members present at roll-cal- l,

Messrs. Robertson, Kilzio, ileckiiiiui.
'tipping, HK'iirs mid HnfTiiinn. Messrs.

Ilisiver, Htotiu ami Reynolds caum in
later.

A petition wus presented, praying for
the enforcement of Ordinitco No. 7, en-
titled "An Ordinuncn to prohibit loung-
ing mid loafing on street corners, side-
walks, steps, etc.," and providing
penal ill's for violation of sum. It wus
moved seconded and carried that tho
executive officers named in the ordi
nance lie Instructed to enforce thosume.

C C. (iibsoti npiieitred before council
and presented a bill for 11.40, expenses
incurred In the division of the borough
into two voting precincts, and requested
that council pay the bill. It was moved
and seconded that the bill be paid, and
thn motion was amended that, the bill
1st held over until the borough attorney
could bo consulted nlmut it. Tho
amendment carried and the bill .was
held over.

Joseph Hoody asked to have a Mump
removed from the til ley uiljuoeiit to his
lot. Referred tu si feet commit tee.

T. E. Kvans uskeil that tho first pay-
ment on account of the new hoso bouse,
of l")0., stipulated in the contract to be
puid him when tl.e building is under
roof, be tniide ut once. On motion it
was resolved to draw an order for the
amount and place it In tho hands of the
building committee, to bo delivered by
them to Evans when the building is un-

der roof.
J. It. Pclitz and Peter Bttrkhurt, on

behalf of the school board, asked for
permission to remove sufficient ground
from Grant street at the school house
to do tho necessary grading about thu
new school house. Referred to street
committee.

A petition was presented, asking for
tho opening of Eighth street from
Grant, to Jackson street, which on mo-
tion was held over until the next meet-
ing night.

A petition was presented asking for
a sewer from Fifth street along Gordon
alley to Fourth street: thotico either
along Fourth street to Sandy Lick
creek, or ulong Gordon alley to the run,
which on motion wus held over for one
month.

Tho bond of D. Hnrtmnn, as overseer
of tho poor, was presented and accepted.

F. K. Alexander, on behalf of the
Reynoldsvillo Woolen Co., asked for u
tire plug al tho corner of Third and
Jackson streets. On motion it wns

that if the Wuter Co. will grant
tho two plugs asked for at tho upper
end of town, they bo requested and au-
thorized to put in tho ono asked for at
Jackson and Third streets: all three to
go in ut the same time.

The burger reported license.! collid
ed in March, l.oo.

The following bills were presented und
on motion ordered paid: I). IIartnn,
two plow points. fkj.; w. l.Cox, po-

lice. li.(H); Alex Watson, police. M I. XJ:

T. C. Shields, police, l'.00: Jacob Ji,
for stone, 7.1c.; C. A. Stephen-

son, printing. l.r0; Geo. Warnick.
street commissioner, W..iO: Oil City
Fuel Supply Co., iflUN: C. C. Gibson.
auditor. $4.00; A. M. Wadding, auditor,
4.ll: J. H. Hummond, auditor, l.(,0,

clerk of council, fci.00.
On motion the borough attorn"y wus

instructed to havo viewers appointed
to damages In the matter of open-
ing Grant, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth
streets und Willow ulley.

Attention was called to tho cv imltion
of tho plunk rend, which is wearing
nioro rapidly In the center than ut tho
sides, and it was sttggi sted that u plank
oe piu?eu in tno center, to compel teams
to travel on the sides of the road, und
on motion it wus resolved to curry out
the suggestion ny niacin'' a plank or
stringer of somo kind, to bo determined
by the street committee, in tho center
of tho roud. tho street committee being
authorized to do tho work according to
tlioir best judgment.

On motion tho clerk was instructed
to post notices calling for bids for tho
painting of tho new hose house, when
erected: the insldo to havo ono coat of
shellac, rubbed down with sand-pape- r.

(inn ono coat of uerry uros. best hard
oil finish: tho outside to huvo two coats
of No. 1 lead and linseed oil: primed
white und S' coin! coat and trimmings
to be according to instructions of build-
ing committee. Bids to bo received ut
the next regular meeting of council, on
May 4th.

The Date hat been fixed.
Mr. Elliott's lecture on Astronomy

for tho benefit of John Censor Post G.
A. It. will be delivered on Tuesday
evening next at tho Centennial Hall.
Mr. Elliott has at last secured the
desired photographic views of the sun,
moon, comets, star clusters und nobulu,
all of which will be projected on a hereon
with a calcium light. These are the
best of the kind In exlstanceand present
an astounding and awe Inspiring
picture of the celestial universe. Ho
has over one hundred of theso views
and as many will be shown as time will
permit.

There will bo presented In addition
about twenty-fiv- e views of the Gettys-
burg battlefield.

John M. Hays. )
Samuel Lattimer, Com.
R. D. Beeh, )

Through the kindness of Mr. Elliott,
the editor of this pajxr had tho privi-
lege of seeing thu views last evening
and we must acknowledge them first
class. The people will certainly bo well
pleased with Mr. Elliott's illustrated
lecture.

Church Notices.

Under this heading will be found the
subjects and texts of the pastors of the
various churches of Reynoldsvllle for
the following Sunday:

Baptist.
Rev. E. Lewis Kelley, pastor. Morn-

ing: "The Christian's Patience." Ps.
40: 1. Evening: "Memory Beyond."
Lk. 1(1: 25.

Trinity Lutheran.
Rev. P. W. Metzenthin, pastor.

Morning: German sermon on I John
5: 4. "Our Faith the Victory that
Overoometh tbe World." Evening:
"Peace be Unto You." John 20: 26.

Wall paper 2o. up to 50o. per roll at
Stoke's.

.

The beet bicycles In Reynoldsvllle for
sale by C. F. Hoffman. y

Milliren have out prloea one-ha-ll on
men's shoes.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Msrely Mrmlonlnjr the Many Movements
of Mankind.

T. Jl. Mitchell went to Indiana, Pa.,
yesterday.

Miss Minnie Whllmoro is visiting In
Trotitvllle.

II. J. Hutchison spent Sunday In
Bronkvlllo.

Harry Hirst, of OH City, is visiting
in Reynoldsvillo.

Thomas Mitchell, of Kane, sinnt Sun-du- y

in this placo.
O. II. Johnston visited In Clarion

county last week.
Mrs. G. M. McDonald Is visiting her

parents in Pettfielil.
Wm. Burke, of Pittsburg, Is visiting

in West Reynoldsvllle.
J. Rielly Smellzer hits been visiting

In Ilrookvllle a few days.
George Milllngcr was In Buffalo, N.

Y.. several days lust week.
It. A. Swnb moved to Shannondalo,

Clarion county, this week.
Mrs. C. J. Kerr went to Punxsutaw-nv- y

ysterdity to visit relatives.
VV. C. Elliott, of tho Vohnttrrr, and

wife epi'tit Sunday In Ilrookvllle.
Miss's Brittaund Maggie Butler are

visiting in Brockwnyvlllo this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rumsey were in

Philadelphia and New York last woek.
Chas. J. Baugort, editor Falls Creek

Herald, called at The Star oflleo Mon-dn- y.

Miss Netta Coax wont to Pittsburg
Monday to attend tho Duqucsne Col-leg- o.

Mrs. W. C. Gibson, of West Itoyn-oldsvill- e,

visited in Pittsburg the past
week.

Miss Ilallin Oner, of DuBois, was the
guest of Miss Minnie Prlester this
week.

Jnmcs E. Ellcnborger. of Armstrong
county, was tho guest of Harry Truitt
this week.

Mbs Maybol Sutter, who is attending
school in Pittsburg, came home to spend
Easter Sunday.

N. Hanati was in Philadelphia last
week buying a s ock of spring and
summer goods.

Misses May Corbett and Mary Patton
went to the Indiana State Normal
school on Monday.

Father Brady was In Bennczette on
Monday and Tuesday assisting in hold-
ing Forty Honrs Devotion at that place.

Mrs. John Fllckingor and son, Sam
uel, wi'nt to (ireensl)ttrg, Pa., the first
of this week to siend three or four
weeks visiting.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and J. S.
Morrow went to New Athens, Ohio,"
Monday to attend tho funeral of Mrs.
Rev. II. G. Furbay.

Miss Llzzlo Cubbison, of Emlenton,
Pa., visited Rov! and Mrs. J. W. Craw-
ford In tho M. E. parsonage at this place
during tho past week.

Miss Myrtle Geist, who was one of
the.tcochers in the borough school the
past term, went to her homo at Worth-vlll- o,

this county, Monday to enjoy a
few months rest.

Bion H. Butler, of the Pittsburg
Times, one of tho best writers on that
paper, passed through Reynoldsvillo
Monday on his way to tho "Smoky
GJt.y" after a short visit In this section.

WIIss Jesslo, oldest daughter of James
Irving, manager of the Bell & Lewis
stores, will go to Binghamton, N. Y.,

to enter a college of that
oity She expects to bo absent until
full.

John T. Stiver, who Is now a conduc-

tor on the P. V. & C. with lay over at
Duquesne, near Pittsburg, will move
his family to thaaat'nee this week. Mr.
Stiver has lived in this place a number
of yoars.

Steven Bone, a coul miner, who has
lived in Reynoldsvillo nigh unto a
decade of years, moved to North Solon,
Cuyahoga county, Ohio, this week
whero hu proposes to try his hand in
tilling the soil. Wo wish him success
on tho farm.

Prof. A. J. Postlewalt, who has been
a teacher In the schools of this borough
for a number of years, and who applied
for the principulship of the schools for
the last term, left Reynoldsvllle Thurs-
day morning on a ten day recreation.
During bis absence he will visit bis
parents in the southern end of this
county and visit the schools of DuBois,
Punxsutauney, Indiana, Kittannlng
and other places to see how the schools
of those places are conducted and look
for pointers that may prove useful to
him In his future school work.

Thomas Winder, tho man who rode
around the United States, longest blcv--
cle j'ldo ever made, and over the rough
est rouil.l.iMH) miles, rode un hclipse.und
like all of the Eclipse wheels that are
ridden by our Reynoldsvillo boys, it
stood the test. Sold by C. F. Hoffman.

Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoke's.
The best bicycles In Reynoldsvllle for

sale by C. F. Hoffman.

The cheaiwst and best shoes for the
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

Go to Riston's for anything you want
in fishing tackles.

Wall paper 2c. per roll at Stoke's.
The best family cough medicine Is

Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.
Window shades, all prices, at Stoke's.
Who has the reputation of selling

goods the cheapest? Mlllirens of
course.

Have you seen the White sewlug ma-
chine at C. F. Hoffman's?

Say, Robinson has tbe tan shoes for
men. Seo them.


